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TH. ELDCTTON^ DOS IT MAKI ANY DLCTER^CE?
A

The ponderous process.es of elector..! politics have bout ground to conclusion 
for this ye ;r. An electorate which wishes overwhelmingly for pe-.ee is presented with 
a choice -.mong three pro-w ,r candid;/tes. a nation whose laws embody the most sweeping 
gu. .r..ntees of individual liberty ever known has to choose ^mong three men whose appeals 
to "law end order" embody a concentrated attack on those liberties, a nation whose 
m jor domestic problem is poverty will h ve s its next President t. man whose political 
career includes cut after cut in anti-poverty pregr .ms'.

Under these circumst. nces we h^.ve seen ,.n increasing .mount of lien, tion from the 
whole politic. 1 preeess. 'This lien..tion expresses itself in the Yippie demonstr ations 
ag inst the c. ,ndidi..tes, in .. proliferation of minor'party c. .ndid..tes, in t. widespread 
determination to protest by not voting, and gener.,1 impression th at, no matter who is 
elected next month, things will continue to g« imleswly downhill.

The editor h.s no doubt th..t most of his re ders f.all In the category of liber;.! 
Democrats tr m-der te, Rockefeller-style Republicans. These people will prrbably find 
Hubert Humphrey less distasteful than his riv. ,1s. However, Humphrey H.e erected . .n im- 
pregn;..ble w..11 between his own c .ndid cy .nd the millions »f hopeful people who worked 
f»r the ncminr.tien of Kennedy, Ecfurthy, or Rockefeller.- luring the Democratic Nation
al Convention he unreservedly endorsed the tacties used by M yor D ley’s cops against 
these people - tactics of deliber .te brutality which we .!1 saw on television and in 
our newspapers, .« /e know now how Hubert Humphrey plans to de-1 with ...dissent if he is 
elected to the presidency. ....

Nor will an exasper ted pretest vote for Nixon or VhH<,.ae help anything, The sort 
of berg. .in-basement M-.chi...^ellL.nism which s..ys th..t these men would be more likely to 
pr»duce"u revolutionary .reaction has eften proven false in the past. An ...rgument of" 
this s«rt persuaded German Communists not to resist the Hitler tuke-ever, on the theory 
that Eltler would be more likely to provoke a Communist revolution.

No matter which of these three virtu lly indistinguishable, men is elected in No
vember, we 'will be in for four rough years. The best we c.,n do is t» est .blish a posi
tion new, so solidly th t .fter four years »f repression and incompetence it will 
st nd as be-oon for the electorate in 1972.

"Th .t assur nee is there th. t we will even h .ve n election in 1972?" some iisll- 
lusioned Leftist might ask. Inert L., probably. If the regular recurrence ef presi
dent! .1 and congression,..1 elections w s not Interrupted in the d, rk d ys of 1862—1, 
1930-2, and 1942-4, it cert, inly won’t be interrupted now.

It then remains to find a Way to establish this position, t« make it clear to the 
supporters of Nixon, Humphrey, and Tllace th t there Is ■. large anti-war, nti-poverty, 
pro-equ .Uty v^^e which Can be de ivered to ,.n ..cceptable c .ndidate in 1972. This will 
not be done by refraining from voting. There is no column he ded "Abstentions" in 
which these vetes are counted, ;

In .Imost every st .te there will be tickets pledged.-to goals ether th n those en
dorsed by the "Big Three".’ Some of these will be vener .ble socialist tickets, sufth aS 
the Sod;list Libor Party (M.arxist-DeLeonist), .nd the Socialist -i&rkers p. rty (nrx- 
ist-LeninistyTr»tskyit,e). Others will be Negro protest .groups , such s the Black Pan
thers. Still others will bs coalitions of bl ck .nd white pacifists .nd/or social 
reformers and revolutionaries: the pe.ee & Freedom P: rty. Still others'will be inde
pendent candidacies for Senator MeC.rthy in st .tes where the election laws de not per
mit him-to withdraw his name for the ballot, in a few st tes, even the Communist 
Party will be on the ballot^ In New York, owing tc the perenni-1 schismatropy of the. 
Left, there will he a Pe ce & Freedom P: rty and a Freedom & Peace Party.

The water wk* doesn’t want to endorse the Nixon-Humphrey-Zallace policies should.

process.es


Ic.l ver his h.Ilct for the n.:me of Eugene McCarthy, or Fred Hqlnteud, or Henning
Plauen, or Charlene Mitchell, or Eick Gregory, or Eldridge Cleaver, ®r Ceretta King, 
or Benjamin Spock. If a large number of votes .re erst for these candidates, then in 
1972 the major parties will start competing for them, fe m_.y yet Tie treated to the 
spectacle of the Democratic National Committee caning, h;.t in bund, to Senator McCarthy 
nd taking on wh t terns he will consent to lead the p. rty.

(Your editor plans to vote for Bick Gregory. At least he's a profess jont! 
comedian.)

And,' of couise, your vote should be c st for congress ion 1 and local candidates 
whose election would represent a victory for the McCarthy position. This includes 
such senatorial candid..:.ces as Foul 0’Dryer in New York, Alan Branston^in California,
Ernest Gruening (running v.s ,.n independent) in Alaska, Y.yne Morse in 
Oregon, Harold Hughes in Iowa, and Thomas Eagleton in Missouri. 
In Nev York the election of the following oandidutes for the House 
of Representatives is recommended:

5: Allard Lowenstein, Eem. 19: Br.vid McReynolds, Ind. ,
8: Ben .min Rosenth.l,' Dem,-Lib. 20: MHirm F. Ry. Jf,-Dem.-Lib.

12: lines Farmer, Rep.-Lib. 21: Tames Scheuer, Dem .-Lib.
16: Joseph Kottler, Lib. - - *'27: John G. Dow, Dem.-Lib.

The early impression th t Richard Nixon would win the election 
hndily does not seem to be supported .t second gl.nee. Many people 
who, in the first flush of indignation gainst the war, trivil rights, 
•r "hr5me in the streets" supported Nixon,or fcllace, are beginning to 
have second thoughts about what the defeat *o? the Democr ts will mean 
to them, person Hy,. in an economic sense. People h.ve alw_ys pre
ferred their economic interests over more .bscract matters; note that 
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the bulk o^'the Negro vote goes not th the party th t gave them freedom but to the 
p .rty that gave them jobs. »«

Uhder these circumstanced, a Humphrey victory is not to be ruled out altogether. 
AS’we s .w in 1952, n unpopalar‘w r reacts -gainst• $he party in power. But economic 
facts persist us a day-to-day reality. Shen the landlord asks for the rent, er the 
grocer tallies the bill, he is not interested in whether you support Our Boys in Viet
nam, or don’t whnt Them to marry your daughter. Hubert Hufophrey is going to m ke this a 
close election. He might even win. ♦

Now how about George .f.llace? Veil, some people are trying to compare this elec
tion to 1948, when the left -nd right wings of the .Democratic Party split off tr sup
port a.n antl-w..r candidate -nd an anti-Negro candidate. Seme have 1952 in mind, when c 
war administration w;s rejected . t the cost of slowing down social welfare programs.

The editor woul like to call your attention to the 1936 election. That ye r \ 
there was a right-wing, thirl-p, rty candidate who is Imost forgotten now: Villi- m Lem
ke. Le&ke, basked by the popular edns erv.tive r.-dio propagandist F ther Coughlin, 
threw a great scare into the major party candidates th.t ye.r. Through most of the 
e mp.Jign it was fe;.red th t he would h.ve enough blue-coll; j appeal to pull low-income 
voters aw .y from Roosevelt, thus electing his Republican opponent. He <_ppe..led to the 
people who thought thut New De..l reforms were going ,tor f.st, or in the wrong direc
tion.

A major concern th t ye., r w ,s the potential effect of the Lemke c-ndid- cy, plus 
the conservative efforts of the Americ 1 Liberty Legue. Yet, when the votes’were 
counted, Lemke got less th.t 900,000 votes. Ee rcJQ third ow w>rse in every state. The 
American Liberty Le gie ...nd F ther Coughlin were se discredited th.t they soon gave up 
the fight. And no one h.s ever heard of 7i Hum Lemke since then. *

So the worries of masochistic Leftists, including the New York Free Press, that 
George Vallace will be elected can be dismissed, as voters continue to consider his 
pro-war and anti-labor attitudes, his support will docljne. The history hooks of 30 
years hence will give him about as much space as our^history books‘give to T. —ke, 
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"Humphrey. Muskle?" • fell, he smells, but I wouldn’t call him "muskie". » *
d


